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MANAGER KAY ,

TALKS OF ON
'1

He Met With, Interested
Men in New York

and Boston.

CUBA CAN SOON SUPPLY

"UNITED STAtES WITH SUGAR

Immense Development of Cuba and

Porto Rico on Foot-Avai- lable

Labor for Hawaii in

Porto Rico.

Thomas 8. Kny, manager of Halawa
plantation In tho Koahla district, re

turned from an extended tour on the
Mainland In the Mariposa. As Mr. Kny
13 one of tho most experienced sugar
men In the Hnwallan Islands, a remark
he dropped In conversation with
member or tho Ilulletln staff, regarding
certain people he met In the East, made
him ho Importuned for a Bet Interview.
Uy appointment the reporter recelvitl
nn nccount of his travels from him thlJ
morning.

"I went to Victoria," Mr. Kay said,
"and spent two wcekB there, finding It
busy and prosperous. You know
havo n boy.tliere attending a collegiate
school at Victoria a very good school
that may confidently recommend.
Trom Victoria went Kast to Mont-

real, and thence to Iloston.
"At Iloston had tho pleasure of

mcotlng several gentlemen largely In-

terested In Bugar, both In Cuba and
Torto Itlco. The development of both
those countries Is being pushed with
great vigor. After a week In IJoston I
went to New York.

"I spent a week In New York, where
also met several gentlemen largely

Interested In Cuba. They have ap-

parently come to tho conclusion that
Cuba Is, In the near future, to be tho
great sugar growing country of tho
world. Several syndicates have been
formed In Iloston and New York to
open up vast tracts of land In the easV
ern part of Cuba not heretofore under
cultivation. There arc Immense valleys
containing ten, sixteen, eighteen 6r
twenty thousand acres,

"Ono syndicate Is having a mill con
structed which will havo a capacity of
300 tons of sugar a day. Several more
uro projected on n similar scale.

Real Estate

Reminds

You

Of

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

Phenomenal !

The demand for Hanan's
Shoes has gone awav beyond
our expectation, they are the
shoe everybody wants.and once
worn they always want.

The St. Katherine has a
hundred more cases for us, all
new, stylish and snappy.

We are just opening an
invoice of Ideal Kid, the new
dress shoe.

Mclneniy Shoe Siorc,
(SOLI! Alil'.NTH.
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"These gentlemen were of Opinion
that next, fear the prhVof siiur would
rule between four itiA nVi'denW. Cdl.t
next year may reach a product of TOO,- -

000 or 80,0,000 tons, in three or tour
yea,w thty anticipate that Cuba will
produce between one and two million
tons, and that In six or seven years Its
production will reach the enormous
quantity of six or seven mlllldn tons

In other words, nearly alt tho sugar
the United States will require. They
did not seem to fear any Inadquacy
of the labor supply,"

Mr, Kay spoke of the recent discov-
ery of oil by accident In boring for
water In Cuba. Instead of water tho
prospector found oil. He also remak-e- d

on Cuba's 'great,, sdvsntajre ln the
possession of coal "deposits, the vc'r'y

best of Iron and, as related to tho sugar
as well as other manufacturing enter
prises, vast water, power resources for
the generation of electricity, This
was the power to be utilized in the
huge mill already mentioned.

"Very great Interest In Hawaii wai
shown by these sugar men," Mr, Kay
said In answer to a question. "It was
not right, they claimed, that Hawaiian
sugar should come Into New York. It
was fair neither to them nor to the Ha
waiian planters. A dividing line should
be established In the Interest of both
between the Hast and the West.

.''There was considerable tnlk of tho
cost of production in Cuba, whether It
would be possible to produce sugar at
a profit for tho United States market
under the present high tariff, .Cuba
Ib bound to receive her Independence
you know. They look for reciprocity
to reduce tho tariff by half. From New
York I came straight west."

"You Bhould know that the gentle-

men I talked with were not mere casu-
al acquaintances plckpd up In the
street. They stand very high In tha
sugar Interest!) of the Cast, such ni
Mr. Atkinson of Iloston and Mr. Kelly
of New York.

"Another matter of great Interest to
us here I should mention. At Now York
I met Mr. Wolters, the former manager
of Llhuc plantation. He had been
down to Porto Illco on n quest for In-

formation regarding n possible supply
of labor from there for the Hawaiian
planters. Ho spent two weeks going all
over tho Island. The labor he found
compared favorably with any labor
we have, here. The authorities would
be quite willing to have 6000 or 7000 of
tho people emigrate. They nre dosfl
tute from the effects of the great hur
ricane. The l'orto RIcaiiB ore a mix
ture of Spanish und Cuban blood, you
might call them half-whit- or mu
lattos I suppose. They are of all
shades of color, a low race, but splen-

did workers. As they only get 40 cents
a day their condition would be lm
proved coming to Hawaii. They are
a domestic pcopfo and would bring
their wives and families. Here they
could be educated up to a higher sta'o
of civilization than they ever enjoyed
In Porto Itlco.

"Mr. Wolters was going to Cuba In

about a week to look over a large plan
tatlon of which he was offered the man
agement. There arc grout openings
appearing for competent men In Cuba,
Managers can command salaries of 0

to $12,000 and everything found."

TERM IS EXTENDED

The November term of the Kirst Cir-

cuit Court Is extended for twelve days
from Monday next. Judge Humphreys
made the order today.

SUNDAY ORPIIBU.U CONCBRTS

Manager Coehu has under coutempla
tlon tho request of many patrons of the
Orpheum theater that sacred concent;
be given by his now orchestra on Sun'
day evenings. The orchestra now at
this popular playhouse Is equal to tho
best orchestra appearing in American
theaters, except of course for grand
opera. Sunday oenlng concerts would
unquestionably bo decidedly popular,
but the dilllculty the management hiJ
to faco Is the possibility of tho olllcl lis
granting a license. Tho tlmo is not far
distant when Honolulu will loosen up
along liberal lines as It did when tho
government band concerts wero started.
Whether It has reached the point to al
low concerts In a theater has yet to bo

learned. Tho people favor tho plan.

Dr. Miner Is still on tho .wltnchs
stand in lhs own behalf as libelee fur
dvorco before Judge Humphreys at
Circuit Court term. It Is anticipated
the trial will last until Wednesday. It
has consumed fortnight thus far.
Court holds this afternoon.

Win. M. Kekoa ahs filed his oajh
of olllce as District Magistrate of Ko-lo-

Kauai.

special attention Is called to rlio y

of toys and Xmas goods at I. II

Ktrr & Co.'s. A full lino Is lu sto.k
pnd of tho very finest.

account of Wray Taylor's IIIik'V
the Amateur Orchestra will not meet
tills evening ns pievluusly announced,

Fine Job Printing at the IlulletU
0 Illco.

amme
mi l

Ferry to San Francisco

by Alameda and

Mariposa.

STEAMSHIPS TO HAVE NEW

BOILERS ANDJJfiJNES

Application of Quarantine Rule for

Terminal Ports to Honolulu a

Handicap The New

Steal m

The Alameda and Mariposa are go-

ing to return to their first love. They
will perform a fortnightly six-da- y ser-

vice between San Francisco and Ho-

nolulu after being relieved from the
Sydney malt route by tho Sierra, So-

noma and Ventura. Thus they will
return to tho original purpose for
which they were built, and which they
served for threo years 1SS3-- with
the regularity of ferryboats.

With thcexceptlon of n few record
trips, however, theso two steamers for-

merly ran upon n seven-da- y schedule.
Although proving they could do the
2100 miles In much less than six days,
the game was not worth the candle, or.
In other words. It did not pay to burn
tho extra amount of coal required for
speed. To enable the Alameda and Ma-

riposa to make the promised fortnight-
ly trips In six days, they will time
about be laid up and equipped with
new boilers and engines, A complete
general overhaul will nlso of course be
made of the steamers.

Thcf orcgolng Information Is Impart-
ed to the Ilulletln by W. M. Glffurd,
managing director bf W. U, Irwin &

Co., Ltd., agent of the Oceanic Steam-

ship Company. He sayB that the In-

spectors have pronounced the hulls u(
these boats to bo In unsurpasslbly good
condition. Uelng among the very flrtt
ocean steamships built by the Cramps,
the builders laid themselves out to
mako the best Job possible of them
How well they succeeded the recoid
of tho Alameda and Mariposa abun-

dantly proves. Seventeen years plying
In tho waters of the Pacific, fourfltths
uf the time running to the Antipodes,
with never a bieakdown of any const-quen-

and making marvclously exact
time on the schedule, cither of the
boats Is still able under pressure to at-

tain maximum spceed.
Tho .Mariposa could on her present

southbound trip, Mr. Oirtard says, even
break her record had It not been for the
peculiar application of Federal quar-nntl- n

lawB which lost her u full half
day at Honolulu. It appears that the
rulo directing tho medical ofllcer of a
terminal port that hu need not board n'

steamer arriving between sunset and
sunrise during that time has been put
In operation at this port. Mr. GlUard
rcgurds this a straining of the regula-
tions, since Honolulu has been slno
June 14 a coastwise port of the United
States. Hepieseutatlons of tho handi-

cap thus put on the Murlposa tho pres-

ent trip havo been forwarded to J. I).

Sprockets & Druthers Company, who
wilt nsk tho Federal authorities to stop
the application of the rule here.

It Is a terlous mutter for tho Ocean-

ic Steamship Company, under contract
as It Is requiring u rcdluetlon of tlnio
between San Francisco and Honolulu
to tlvo and a half days. Tho llnoa
runlng to tho Orient have no call to co-

operate with tho Oceanic because they
arc not under contract. In the case nf
tho Mariposa, the quarantine Mile pre-

vented her docking for more than It'll
hours after arrival. She had to take on
board 400 tons of coal, und for that
purpose all this valuable time w.yi

wasted. Tho rule unfavorably affects
the Joint Interests of tho company an I

of commerce at halt a dozen different
points, such as the local delivery and
answering of mall, the pleasure of tour-

ists, tho treatment of perishable mer-

chandise, the convenience of the com-

munity, tho exigencies of tho mall con-

tract at both ends, etc.
There Is a blank In tho northbound

through trips on the Oceanic schedule
owing to tho withdrawal of tho Union
Steamship Company's Moaua from the
contract, The Alameda ou the "0li
Inst, will be the first arrival from Syd-

ney.
Tho Slerrs will bo the first to nrrlvo

fioni San 1'ianclsco ou tho new three-wia- k

Colonial mall contract. W. (!.

Irwlu will leturn In this pioneer
steamship. Hecr scheduled time Is

IS.

Mr. (Ilffurd says the two other iwvv

steuineis will bo ready to fall Into line
In due course, as the Sonoma Is ou he
way out from Philadelphia,

The latest styles lu shirts and tlei
uro to ho found nt Iwakainl', Hotel
street. Tel Wfll White.

ifieoie Pratt Did
'

Not Depart Today
It has como to tight that arrange-

ments had been made by which the Wo
de Janeiro was to have taken George
Pratt, the leper who came In tho China,
back to Sail' Francisco today. The
agents lor Illo, ono of the boats of
the same lift as the China, gave their
consent to the authorities here to take
Pratt back.

It understood that the man
would be taken aboard at about five
nlnutcs befuro tho departure of the
Illo. At about 0:30 o'clock It was
learned on the very best authority that
Pratt would not be n passenger In the
Illo. The strainer was crowded to over-

flowing In both cabin and steerage and
BUfflclcnt rom could not be arranged
for tho unfortunate.

It looks now as If Pratt would have
to remain here until the return of the
China. He Is now on quarantine Island
In charge of the authorities of the U.

S. Marine Hospital Service. He wu
seen yesterday afternoon and. In ans-
wer to a question as to his future move-

ments, replied:
"You will see me back here In two

months' time. I will go straight to the
leper settlement on Molokal and will
then have a chance to use my remedy.
You see If my words do not com
true.'

MiPS uiil
CHOSEN TO MANAGE

L .. CDCIT DillWiVClCAN U11L.AI Itrtlbn At J
Jf

president tu Grand Txunk Sak An

ExpeHenld Americanist Succeed

Mr. Hay in Management

of System.

A significant tribute to the prc-em- l-

nciicc of the United States In rnllrual
matters Is tho reported statement of
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, president of
tho Grand Trunk Hallway of Cannia
whose head ofllce is In London, that tha
general manager to succeed Mr. Haysl
must be an experienced American rail- -

wny man. Mr. Hays, who has bce.i
appointed president of the Southern!
Pacific system In succession to the lilv
Mr, Huntington, is an American who
was selected to succeed English niana-- l
gers of the Grand Trunk a few years'
ago. In his comparatively short ten
uro of that position he has made vast '

Improvements In the syBtem and
brought It within a measurable pro-i--

pect of belug n dividend paying prop-

osition after a losing period of half a
century.

Among other things the Victoria tu-

bular bridge of Blngle track over the
St. Lawrence, once a wonder of th?

'

world, has been replaced by a canti
lever bridge with double tracks, ordlu- - '

Is being double-trucke-

It may be mentioned, In this con- -

nectlun, that the lately retired prcsi- -

dent and general manager of tho Ca-

nadian Pacific Hallway. Sir
an Home, wns aii American railway

man who became naturalized on

proved
many other

which he was on of tits
masterly conduct of that great trans-
continental railway.

Reverting to the enso of Mr. Hays,
his action In placing Americans at
head of departments In the Grai.d
Trunk, though locally resented some
extent, by thu nngllsh
directorate. regarded tho Inter-

ests of the stockholders as paramount
to the claims of the Canadian
men superseded Americans of prov-

ed capacity In railroading.

The Orplicum.
There was an unusually large Friday

night house at thu Orpheum attracted
by tho excellent now offered,
All the numbers went, oft and
tho artists established themselves moro
firmly In popular favor..

The orchestra now completed tho
arrival of Kaufinann, double bass. Is

beginning to attract a deal uf
and applause of late. Kgry's

plaj Ing Is a great addition and
arc being mado whereby Miss

Claire and Kurkamp will
solos especially selected with regard

Hgry playing thu nbllgato.
Tho house tonight will of courso bo

crow iled ami seats already going
fur next wiek, while list of seasoi

shows appreciably the uf
the public towards n first class pro
gram.

A complete new Hock of shoes Un

In en rive hod at L. II. Kerr R Co.'s,
hc store, corner Fort and Hotel

mean and will bo told nt
hiiviug uf prullu.
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Central Committee Has

Not Yet Considered

Matter.

NOT A QUORUM WAS

AT MEETING WEDNESDAY

Committee Will Probably be Embar--

ressed by Recommendation That

is to be Made Stewart

Dole.

Mr. T. McCants Stewart, a member
of the Central of the Repub-

lics nparty, was, seen today to
the meeting of Republicans held lust
Wednesday which has caused so much
talk of late:

"Ther seems to be a mistaken Idet
abroad .'that the action of Wednesday
las, was that of the Republican Central
ComrdftjeV, It wns nothing of the kind
Its thefK &as notii nuoruhi of that boilv
liresewFJ Mr. Kennedy being absent
fvoiu.lliu,-cJ- t It was a meeting of
tvljat members of the committee were

town at 'the together with the
elected candidates of .the Republican
party from this Island.

"TIia limii,Aillllia n l.nn.l V. n"'" i'W"u "" """ """ ""
framing of n charter for presentation
to the Legislature for Its consideration.
,Thd matter of WSInvltJitlou of the In- -

'lepeident' part to coperafo In the
work ut framing a charter was discuss-
ed amtJVwJas finally decided to recom-

mend to the Central committee to re-

fuse to loopcrate with the Indepen-
dent party und to pursue an indepen-
dent Uiie of action by appointing a
committee of citizens to frame n chur- -
tcr.

"Mind you, the political complexion
of theso citizens was not designated so
that men outside of the Republican
party could be appointed on the com- -

mlttee with perfect fitness.
"Now, of this recommendation

coming as It does from such prominent
men as those who were present at tlu
nuctlng Just referred to. Is bound to
embarrass the Central commltee to
somo extent In case tho memlrors
should wis hto do otherwlso but the
fact that tho thing came about
In tho manner It did, would not seem
to show that tho feeling of Itepubll
cans as a whole Is along the lliio o!

Independent action.
"As I hau said before, the action

taken on Wednesday was not that of
tho Central committee. This body will
meet as soon as enough nicmiiera are
present In tho city. Messrs. Hulstcln
Kepolknl, (illib and Dr. Handow hao
been sent for, Ab soon as they arrive.
we will have a meeting and then de

pendent or cooperative,
"For myself, I may say that I am not

In favor of Independent notion and nt
tho meeting to, I stepped
down from tho chair on this account.
Mr. Robertson was another who held
out for coopcrutlto and bis

such as Jus, II. Uoyd and others who
nre not In fmor of Independent ac-

tion."
Having finished talking on this

Mr, Stewart asked If ho had
made a Btntement that Governor Dole
ought to resign for publication. In

he said:
"I havo no hesitancy lu stating that,

If the existing conditions aro going to
continue und there are going to

und there Ib to he a Kilkenny
fight on between the majority In the
Legislature (thu Independents), It
would bo better for Mr, Dole to resign
ns Governor. I havo mado that state-
ment and I make It again."

UI:PANDEAU-IiLI.I- K.

Purser H. Iliiffandeau of the Illo dc
Janeiro nnd Miss Victoria Kills, a
young Hawaiian lady of this city and
a sister of John and Sumner Kills, nlso
of this city, were married at 10 o'clock
last night lu the Illshop's room ut St.
Andrew's The ceremonv

performed by tho Ilov. Father
Valentine. A large number of friends
were down on the Rio today to say
good-by- o to the newly married couple

Mr. Ilurfundenu has been running to
this port for years In steameis
of the O & Q. 8. 8. nnd Mall
lines. Hn Is well known here and
much liked by the young Mis,
Kills Ih u very popular ouug lady uf
thu city Mho Is well educated ami la an
accomplished musician.

TIII3 WATCHMAN IDKAI. FOl'N.
TAIN PCS' All sites, all shapes II
I'. WIOllMAN.

ary roadway and footpath being added, cldc for onco and all wehther tho d

tho lino between Montreal and tlon of the Republicans Is to be Indc- -
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going
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Received His Credentials

From Governor Dole

Yesterday.

SAILED IN STEAMER

RIO DE JANEIRO TODAY

Hundreds of Natives Bid Delegate Elect

FarewellLast Conference With

Faithful Lieutenants What

Wilcox Said

As stated In the Ilulletln yesterday,
Robert W. Wilcox, delegate-elec- t to
Washington, was given his credential
by tho government yesterday afternoon.
Shortly after this, tho Rio de Janeiro
was telephoned and Mr. Wilcox Imme
diately set about making his prepara-

tions for departure In that steamer for
San Francisco. Lato last night he went
to the ofllce of the P. M. 8. S. Co. agents
and procured tlckpts for Mrs Wilcox,
himself and two thlldrcn, and for P.
Kalauokalanl, Jr., hli 'secretary, anl
Mrs. Kalauokalanl.

The party of the delegate-elec- t reach-
ed the 'Pacific Malf wharf at 8:55
o'clock, Just' five minutes btfore tho
time set for 'the departure of the steam-
er. Mr. Wilcox came first with a num-

ber
fi

of thciiiatlves- - whd were his able
lieutenants during the. recent campaign.
Hn unlte'ii nt tlin.foot of the Eancway
until his wife arrived? They then start
ed to go aboard hutwrre stopped by
tho many friends asliorf who wero
waiting to cover them with lels.

Onco aboard tho steamer, they wero
nga'ln besieged' by frtends. anxious to
shake them by the hand nnd wish them
God-spee- Lels wero simply showere 1

upon them until It seemed as It they
could stand no moro.

A little latr on, Mr Wilcox nnd the
leaders of the party, together with D.

Kalauokalanl Jr., went to a quiet placj
on deck, and their held their last con-

ference, which lasted soveral minute.
Then came the farewells and thero
wero among tho natives but few dry
eyes. Mr. Wilcox was approached by
a Ilulletln reporter and, lu answer to a
question, he replied as follows:

"I am going to WashlngUm "no k.i
Pono o ka Luhut' (for tho good of tho
people), and I will do my best to make
Biich recommendations as will result. If
adopted. In the greatest good to tho
greatest number.

"Of course, tho threo parties hero
carried on a bitter fight during tho
campaign. Kach was out to win and J
great many unpleasant things were said
but now that Is nil paW and, as far as I

nm concerned, forgotten. I cherish no
ill feeling whatever, knowing that what
was said, was said In the heat of cam-

paign detiite. I am going to Washing-
ton to do tho very best I can for you alt
and 1 now say. Aloha."

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox and children
nnd Mr. and Mrs. I). Kalauokalanl Jr.,
stood far forward on the upper deck o!
tho Illo do Janeiro ns they were wait-

ing for tho steamer to leave. Crowds
of natives gathered on tho wharf di-

rectly beneath and said good-b- y to the
delegate who returned their kindly sal-

utations with u tipping of tho hat or a
wave of tho band.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox nnd party will
remain not longer than n day ln San
Francisco and will then hurry on to
Washington as quickly ns possible to
begin nt once the work In connection
with his ofllce.

LADIES'

LOW CUT

SHOES

We Inve Enough Ties In stock to
suply all the

Ladies of Honolulu.

These LOW CUTS are In Vlcl
Kid and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN HASH-ION-

Thev are, without the
least bit of exoneration, the most
Stylish Line of LOW CUTS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu.

They are on exhibition In our
large window.

I'rlccH Rungo Prom
si.no to $7. ro.
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